RELOAD RM10 GET RM10 LAZADA VOUCHER CONTEST FAQS
1.

Q: What is this contest all about?
A: Hello! This is the Reload RM10 to get RM10 Lazada voucher contest where you stand a chance to be one
of 15 lucky winners to win RM10 Lazada voucher weekly.

2.

Q: Can I join using Twitter/ Instagram or any other social media channels other than Facebook?
A: Hi! Unfortunately, we only accept participations via XPAX Facebook. Kindly read the terms and conditions
at http://bit.ly/XPAXReloadRM10LazadaContest prior joining this contest. Good luck!

3.

Q: When does this contest ends?
A: The contest ends at 6.00pm on Sunday, 11 November 2018.

4.

Q: How many weeks is this contest running for?
A: This contest is running for 2 weeks; Week 1 (30 Oct – 4 Nov) and Week 2 (5 – 11 Nov).

5.

Q: Can I join more than once?
A: Sure, you can! The more the merrier! However, you can only win once should your entry be selected. All
the best!

6.

Q: What will I get if I win this contest?
A: You will get an RM10 Lazada voucher!

7.

Q: How do I join?
A: It’s so easy! Just like us on XPAX Facebook, share the contest post on your Facebook page with caption
“I’ve redeemed 1GB from XPAX for an RM10 reload. Have you? Thanks XPAX!”, tag 3 friends with the
hashtag #XPAXBelanja and get them to like us too!

8.

Q: What if I have reloaded RM10 but have not redeemed the 1GB yet, do I still stand a chance to win?
A: Unfortunately, you need to reload RM10 AND redeem the 1GB to win the contest.

9.

Q: How will you pick the winners?
A: The winners will be randomly selected from the pool of submissions.

10. Q: How will I be informed if I am one of the lucky 15 winners?
A: We will send you a private message on Facebook to request for your personal details for verification
purposes.
11. Q: What personal details do you need?
A: We need your Full name, IC and mobile number.
12. Q: Why do I need to share my personal details?
A: We need to verify that you have purchased a reload of RM10 and redeemed the 1GB. Once we have
verified that you have met the criteria, you are eligible to win the Lazada voucher.
13. Q: How will you send me the Lazada voucher?
A: We will send you the digital code over a private message on Facebook.
14. Q: Can I pass the digital code to my family or friends?
A: Yes, definitely! They just need to key in the code upon checkout and be eligible to get RM10 off.
15. Q: What is the validity of the Lazada voucher?
A: It is valid till 31 December 2018.

